
 

七年级必刷易错题（五） 

一、单项选择（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 
从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 
1.-  is he? 
-He is our math teacher. 

A.  How B.What C.Who D.What about 
2. -Coco is my pet dog,and he  me at the door every day when I come back. 
A.waits  B.looks C.plays D.meets 
3.-Jenny,who’s  man under the tree? 

-He’s my friend,  English boy. 
A.the,the  B.a;the  C.the;an D.a;an 
4.-Bill,  at the picture.What can you  in it? 

-A girl and a dog. 
A.look;see 
B.watch;find 
C.look;watch 
D.see watch 
5. -What do you think of  Chinese teacher,Jim? 

-She’s a nice teacher.She teaches  Chinese,too. 
A.their;us B.they;us C.their;our D.they;our 
6. -I am a little hungry,Mum. 

-See the cakes on the desks?And you can take   
A.it B.one C.this D.that 
7. -She is Alice Green.So we may call her  . 
A.Mrs.Alice B.Mr.Green C.Ms.Alice D.Dr.Green 
8. -Let  play basketball. 

-That sounds good. 
A. we  B. they C. he D. us 
9. -   

-It’s Black. 
A. What color is it? 
B. What’s that in English? 
C. What’s the color of it? 
D. What’s her last name? 

10. -  is the name of the little girl over there? 

-Grace. 
A.How B. Who C. What D. Where 



二、词与短语填空，每空一词,选项中有一个是多余的（共 5 空，每空 2 分，满分 10 分） 
call / sons / grandfather / excuse me / photos / thank you for 

11. Mr. Green has three  and one daughter. 
12. Here are two  of my mother. 
13. That is my  and he is very nice. 
14. You can  Lily at 877-6458. 
15.   helping me with my English, Jim. 

 
 

三、阅读理解填词，每空一词（共 10 空，每空 1 分，满分 10 分） 
先阅读短文，再在其后空白处写出各单词的正确形式， 单词的第一个字母已给出。 

My neighbor Jack just has physics lessons in the training school this summer vacation.People say that there 
i_16 a Nobel prize winner from China.It really makes h_17 feel sad.So he wants to change it.After that,he 
always gets up early in the morning,t_18 on the light and takes out a physics book.Then he starts reading  
c_19 .He works so hard because he has a great dream—one day,he will be the first C_20 person to win the 
Nobel Prize in physics. 

Later on,he finds physics at school too easy for him.He wants to learn m_21 ,so he makes a reading plan 
and always tries to find the a_22 to more difficult problems. 

Now he is a top student in physic.He is No.1 in the national physics competition,and he’s happy to be near 
his d_23 after a few years’ hard work.Of course,sometimes he still has some problems.One of his classmates 
always l_24 at him when talking with others about fashion or pop stars because Jack knows nothing about 
them.“Well,that doesn’t matter too much,”He tells himself.“He doesn’t k_25  much about physics,either. 
But I won’t treat him in the same way.” 

16.i   17. h   18. t   19. C   20. C   
21.m   22. a   23. d   24. l   25. k   



参考答案  

一、单项选择  

1-5 CDCAA 6-10 BDDDC 
二、词与短语填空  

11. sons 12. photos 13. grandfather 14. call 15. Thank you for 
 
三、阅读理解填词  

16.isn’t 17.him 18.turns 19.carefully 20.Chinese 
21.more 22.answers 23.dream 24.laughs 25.know 


